
45 Gortin Road Omagh, Omagh, BT79 7HX
Office: 02882258479 | Stephen: 07801884669

Seat Arona FR

Now introducing our new highly competitive finance rate from
9.9% APR buy now first payment not for 2 months! *subject to
individual profile! Free eligibility check via our website 

Trade ins accepted 

48218 warranted miles
Registered: 2021
Petrol
Alloy Wheels
Manual
Digital Dash
Sat Nav 
Heated Seats

Buy it now for £13995
Credit and Debit Cards Accepted

Based in Omagh Town 
41-45 Gortin Road Omagh Co Tyrone BT797HX 

Car will come Professionally Valeted
All Cars are MOT'd
Full Video Walk round available on request 
Delivery Available North and South
Website: 
Instagram: instagram.com/stephengrugan

Phone or WhatsApp 

Seat Arona 1.0 TSI 110 FR Sport [EZ] 5dr DSG
| Jun 2021

Miles: 48218
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: EMC13H

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4138mm
Width: 1780mm
Height: 1552mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

400L

Gross Weight: 1740KG
Max. Loading Weight: 605KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

46.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 118MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.1s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
 

£13,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Stephen: 07801884669
Donal: 07552156973

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 2 cupholders, 2 folding remote keys
with window open/close function, 3 point rear seatbelts x3, 18"
Performance alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS,
Active front headrests, Aircare filter, Alarm with back-up horn,
Anti theft roof antenna, Apple Car Play, Auto dimming interior
rear view mirror, Automatic activation of hazard warning lights,
Automatic headlights, Black interior roof, Bluetooth interface for
hands free and audio streaming, Body coloured bumpers, Body
coloured door handle inserts, central console and door panel,
Child locks on rear doors, Chrome front grille frame, Chrome roof
rails, Chrome window trim, Coming/leaving home lighting
function, Connectivity pack plus - Arona, Cruise control and
speed limiter, DAB digital radio and AM/FM radio, Dark tinted
rear windows, Digital clock, Digital cockpit, Double boot floor,
Driver and front passenger airbags with front passenger airbag
de activation, Driver sunvisor with covered mirror + card holder,
Dual zone climate control, Electrically adjustable, Electric
front/rear windows with one touch/anti pinch, Electric speed
sensitive power steering, Electronic engine immobiliser,
Electronic stability control, Emergency Brake Assist (EBA) and
front assist, Front and rear seatbelt reminder, Front courtesy
light with front reading lights, front side and curtain airbags,
Front sport seats, Full LED headlights dipped and mainbeam +
front and rear fog lights, Full Link Smartphone Integration with
Mirror Link, Gear shift indicator, Google Android Auto with USB
cable for Apple and Android compatibility, heated and folding
door mirrors, Heated front seats, Height/reach adjustable
steering column, Height adjustable front seats, Hill hold control,
Ice metal door side panels, Illuminated boot, Instrument lighting
with brightness control, Interior chrome line trim, Interior chrome
pack - Arona, Interior light in footwell, ISOFIX points in outer rear
seats with top tether anchorage points, Leatherette dashboard,
LED daytime running lights, LED rear tail lights and licence plate
lights, Locking wheel bolts, Low fuel warning light, Microsuede
cloth upholstery, Multi-Collision braking, Multi-colour ambient
interior lighting, Outside temperature display, Passenger
sunvisor with vanity mirror, Perforated flat bottomed leather
steering wheel/gear knob/handbrake with red stitching and FR
logo, Protective side mouldings, Rain sensing wipers, Rear
parking sensor, Rear window wash/wipe, remote and online,
Remote central locking + deadlocks, Roof colour door mirrors,
RPM counter, Seat connect with safety, SEAT Drive profile - Four
different models normal-sport-eco-individual, serivice, Sports
suspension, steering response, Steering wheel mounted audio
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controls, Steering wheel mounted gearshift paddles, throttle
response and gear shifts mode, Tiredness recognition system,
Tow away protection, Traction control, Trip computer, Twin
exhaust pipe styling hidden exhaust pipe, Two front and three
rear height adjustable headrests, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Visible VIN plate, Windshield wiper with intermittent
control and potentiometer
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